
The Skepi4eridi Wforshtil.

The holy patriarch see, stands anv ious theree,
Gazing -4bstracted, on bis infant care ;
Ansd hnIlf itioring,1 half in love, bis sou],
Sees.presont, rait, and future wondert roll.

8ehold th,ý Virgiri N other-.-pure as mild,
Mutaly enibraes ber myittrious child.
Oh, who rnay tell the thousand thoughts which in ove
Tumnulttsous with ber energies of love~
Ch ! wbo may tell the sadder, deeper tone,
Which Inspirationls awful wing bath tlirown,
la mystic obadows o'er ber gerale breait,
wtsispIring the louely ponsp of her behest
Above ai women is her urisought reign-
Suprerne in honour, and supreme in pain.
Whist distant pangs before ber vision rise
ler srniling babe is lamb for sacrifice!
The sword already pierces ilirough lier soul,
And thought3 unbidden gather to their goal.
But warmer feelings pour their balrny tide,
Flushin- her modest cbeek with boly pride
Her srnilin- babe is Israel's prorniseçt Kin-
The blest blessiah whons the Propnhet, sinz -

Azaiu-.arid trre3 to, hi-h ecitement wrought,
Each Iofty scene, and melancholy thought
Pass off like moorili-ht clouds- a richer glow
0f milder beauty, s wells ber brsom's sn0w
There lies ber babe-whatever scenes awaît
Ail vit-id to the awfui -lance of fate-
ïhiercl 'acath ber glance, ber own lov'd biby lits,
Above ail else a usotherls feelings risc;
Lov'd for its innocent and helpiess charins,
Lov'd for its smiles, and tearful weak alarms,
Yes, come what mnay, ber smilicg infant boy,
Gives ta ber bosoin now, a motherls joy.

But who the fascinating charms may tell,
Wlbich on that haby's budding features dwell?
The soft susd graceful lines-which turn to stone,
WVhen cbildhood's joy, ta nianbood's care is g-rown;
The dove-like oyc-which gathers wilder fire,
As wanin- years to hîgier state aspire;
The pouting lip--which eartly leamos ta cbide,
As flrst the giddy world*s dccit is tried
Tire glassy brow---which epoils its suarble glow,
TOO rsoon, with wriled lines of care and woe.
13at distant nom each harsher thought and line-
F'or bpaali of mildest bearaty o'er hua shine.

And does a halo round bis temples play,
Bedimning,, thus, the feeble taper's ray ?
Or is it but the soft ascendant light
Frors yonder loveliest planeL of the ni-ht,
Which ibro' this lattice pour& in silvery streama
Upon its new born charge, brigbt arrowy bcams?
Fuil easy cculd the active fancy deemi,
That yonder elowiy-driftinig cloud-heaps tcew,,
With angel shapes, which all in passing shed,
Soft higbtnS glànces, on this bonoured bcd.
Oh ! castie, cou7 or sacred tesupic's enate,
Couid never boark. a chamber half wu great.


